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ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautifil Engraving, IThe Illustrious
Bons of Ireland, from a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises te Patriots of Ireland, from Bria
Bocou te the present time. The grouping of the

ure i are earrnged and harmoniously blended
as te give it that effect which in sldoin got by onr
best artista. It embraces the following wel-known
portrait:---
Brian Boroi, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., John PhilpotCunrran, Hugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver aoldamit, Thoumas aooe,
Âàrchbiihsop MacHfale, Father M.athew, Daniel
O'Connel], Wolfe Tone, Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
In the back gromnd of tbe picture aay be seof

the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish, Bouse of
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick,and the beautifil scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of
Irish Antiquities.

Tis beautifult picture iti pinted on heavy plate
paper, 24x32 inches, aud will frame 22x28 aches

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will bc al-
lowed to canvsusers and those purchasing in quan-
tities.

Address,
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Sts.,
Moatreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engravings.

FATHERBURKE.
Impressive Sermon on "Death

and Judgment." -

On Tuesday, the 16th of December, the
Very Rev. Thomas Burke addressed to a large
congregation, in the Church of St. Saviour,
Dominick street, Dublin, the following celo-
quent discourse:-

" It is deereed for ail mien once to die, and
after this judgment." Dearly beloved, whon
we consider the certainty of death, and the last
day-whon wc consider the tremendous ques-
tion, whieb can only be solved at the hour and
moment of our death, that that moment decides
our fate, and our dooma for au eudiess eternity,
we must ali acknowledge that it is a terrible
thing to die. And yet, if our fate would be
ended-that is, if it were an annihilation of the
whole being, like the dcath of the brute beast,
then surely death would be stripped of ail its
terrors, and no man would be afraid to die.-
One moment, one hour of excruciating pain,
and thon the end of ail in eternal sleep. But
this is net the death of man. Man's soul will
not die. The body remains a lifeless, motion-
less thing. The pulse has ceased to beat, the
heart to throb, every sense to perform its fune-
tions. The eyes in the body no longer see,
the tongue is silent forever. A worthless and
lifeless thing the body remains, soon to pass
nto the grave that .it may mingle once more
rith the earth from which it sprung. Oh!
'ut the awfui soul-everlasting, imperishable,
mmortal, cternal-the life that is within us,
he thing that thinks, the being that feels, the
piritual sharactur within us which says, " This
s good, seek it; that is bad, avoid it;" the
eing eof undying and immortal life that is in
is-oh, that cannot die i It may grieve at
aeparation; it may be unwilling to leave that

>ody in whose sensuality it found its home; it
may bc unwilling to leave the thing of time
md of earth on which'it wasted its mortal af-
:eetion; but it cannot die. Death can only
bring the seul, in all its life, in all the vivid-
ness of its power, into the presence of an awful
God. After death is the private judgment.-
What does this mean? It menas that the
moment of death shall be also the moment of
judgment. It aeans, dearly beloved, that
whilst we lie there on our death bed, with
friends around us, going noiselessly about, and
speaking to each >ther with bated breath, gaz.
ing on those eyes that were full of life and
those lips that moveu a moment ago in agony,
now passed away. Whilst friends are looking
at those sightless eyes, te sec if the speculation
of life be there; 'whilst one is feeling the pulse
that will never beat again, whilst another pubs ,
a hand, sensitive for its love, on that heart, to
try an discover the throbbing of the lingering
,life, and another looks out for the breath of
life, whilst they ask ceach other is he dead ?0
and those whon we love most dearly restraine
their grief, ana are afraid to cry out-at ieast,
not yet-lest they might disturb the passing
seul. Whilst they are thera deliberatiag whe- h
ther they sisal]ra .te God for thse. living, ori
fer eue alreadyr dead ; thora, in the very reoom
ln which we diea; thera, in thse very presence I
and iri the midst et' these friands around theé
deatht bed ; there, whilst the. hast remains of <
animal life is still warm within us, whilhst it ~
seems to them the yielding dlesh retasins some t
touch eof life,"'whiilst the spirity is nót yet passed
away; thera, in the midst of themi-the me-d
Snent the last cry of' agony separates thse seul e

from the body-there and then the s
ing away from the trammels of time
ing into eternity; there, on the very
of that eternity, finds herself face t
God. The son), ail alone, without
without a supporter, without a compar
in its sorrow or its joy-without a
plead for it, without a powerful ha
teet it, ail alone, ail defenceless, wit
but the cvidence of bygone years to
-that soul shall find itself face to
God-with the Lord Jesus Christ w
down from Heaven at the summonsi
angels, to execute his own sentenc
present thera for judgment. The1
oh ! how changed from Him who wa
love and mercy. Now, there is no
mercy there, no trace of mercy on t
God, but the awful expression of a
that nothing cen escape, and of a j
will leave nu @in undctected, and of'
excited at the vision of thy sins.
ail alone; oh! think of it, the seul o
dies mocking the Lord Jesus Christ
of the man who made use of bis last
life to say, 4-Oh, there is no God,no
These were the last words of' many
-- of those leaders of the infidelitv o
who have passed away, who died wit
of contempt for Jesus Christ on their
with words of infamous blasphemy
words that ever he spoke, the words o
-" He, the Son of God, He, the Re
all I He was but an infamous impost
holiest teaching of their Church faile
to them that He was tie Lord. th
earth. Now He appears to them, i
God of mercy, not as the God of l
the God of vengeance whose divinit3
power and faculty-perfection-sh
their condemnation. The soul of t
ard, who for many years set up in
and worshipped the base degraded i
own sensuality. The impure man,
bis life in the adoration of the as:
lust, the negligent, careless man, heo
heart for his friends, for bis family,1
one, except his God. Alone in the p
Jesus Christ to hoar the verdict of
ment. Dearly beloved, what shall b
ject matter of that judgment ? No m
deeply that man may have been in th
self-love and self-deception, no matte
may have contrived to delude himse
falso conscience, the skilful band of
reveals thought, word, and deed of
life. It may have been centuries of
Every day's record of graces giver
spised, of opportunities offered an
temptations occurring and consented
committed. Vice and virtue appear
the eye of that soul, as their enormi
eyes of God. To that soul will c
unmistakeable, well-defined evidence
guilty thought, word and action whic
the series of that life which is passed
thoughit, word and net of our lives

elear i the eyes of the astonished so
the terrible eyes of Jesus Christ.
dearly beloved, our memory, the spir
within us is hampered and confined b
tion of sin in its prison, the body, a;
unable to exorcise the powers of our
man to acquire a little knowledge mi
painfully and laboriously for years.
gradually, and painfully does that k
increase in the mind. One idea cov
other, ilabored, brought out with pain
To-day this precious memory fails to
back the record of yesterday. Who
us can remembor everything tha
through hbis mnind, every word from
but a week.ago-nay, even yesterday
bis seul is incapable of the fulness of
ual action ; bat the moment the sou
ing inte eternity, putting forth the wi
spiritual existence, takes its flight,
from its mortai lCay, and is no longe
and confined, tliat moment it resumes:
and privileges-that moment its k
becomes as th> knowledge.of an angel
and it sees ail things at-a glance, and
bands all things without labor, study,
That soul will assume its spiritual p
that memory vill bring forth the full
of every thóught, word, and action of
Oh! the visions of the long-forgotte
will troop back on our observation-th
of our youth, ite first words of obscen
ever defiled ouir lips, the first impure
that ever entered into our hearts, dr
and blighting them--all the other folli
youth-the actions that wre forgotte
as soon as comnmitted-the first throbs
by pleasuro amd the unholy days cf e
hood-the days that passed se pleasan
lays when some sin .was the burden
daily life, thse substance of oui daily
false words et' unoharitable malice, th
ions et' revenge, thme long-forgotten er
lays and years--all will corne back cl
eafined before the eyes cf the 'soul, as
fthei life, But not only in our eyes 'w
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oul, burst- things appear, saying-" Don't you remember heaven shalh be struck down silent before the accusations
and rush- us, arising in the form of words.of obscenity or voice of God. What shall wo say ? Denying "Begone, t
threshold infidelity ?" saying, "I am. come now te con. the evidence of our past lives, denying the ae- nothing te a

o face with front thee and confouad thee." But in the cusations of the devil, shall we Say: "Oh 1 given, andI
a friend, eyes of Jesus Christ, oh i the Lord God of iu- Son of Godi it is file. I was net the bas surpasseth a

nion either finite purity, wil look for an instant on the sensual man that these filse demons have re- will save us,
à voice to evidence of our sine, and will tura away hor- presented me. Christ oui Lord will thon re- vill be afte
snd to pro- ror-stricken and disgusted at the sight. The turu from the evidence of the devils to the evi- Tiik of it.
h nothing Lord God of infinite love wili be enraged at dence of our own eonscienceas, our Lord wili earuestly.1
depend on the sound of every false wicked word that fell say: "Oh i seul look on thy own works.- echo in myc
face with from Our lps, which we shall say again. Think There they are, you sec them clearly, are net you what I
ho, coming of it, realize It if yon can. The soul standing the evidences of' these werks clearly against thought tha
of bis own before God, in an instant will have tu think thec? I am to-day the judge who have been would rise s
e, will be under the very eyes of the Saviour every for years the witness of thy sins. You sought, would remuai
Lord GCod, thought; wili have te speak, in the very cars oh guilty oue, the ways ef drunkenuess, Uand hell orever
s a God of of Jesus Christ, every word of evil; will have the shadow of the night to cover your iniquity; tice of Chri
vestige of to perform before the terrible eyes of God every but I was tiere, and in the sight of my mind shield of' th

he face of evil, base action that ever disgraced and defiled the midaiglht was as noonday. You covered penance. I
knowledge that mortal-there, in the presence of the your sins with the mantle of hyporrisy and do- aud shield %
ustice that body, will these terrible sins of life be re- ceit, but I saw it ail." Shall the soul say, against His
an anger enacted in an instant for the purposes of judg- " Have pity on me, olh God ! because I that never i
The soul, ment. Consider for a moment Ho Who was was weak, and temptation, nd my passions soul, or whi
tf him who the witness during the long years of life of were strong iu the days of inconsiderate youth. thos ins ti
t. the soul these wicked thoughts. words, and actions. Ie, I did not refleet, I was se weak, and my eneny botter thant
it breath in who in the greatness of is msighty patience, so strong." And Christ our Lord will a- telling the I
eternity." bore with us so long, and allowed us te insult 1mswer, " Ilad you net msy Omnipotence it, your take Illss
an infidel and outrage Ilim and put every slight on Him command? Why did yen stand nine? Why ititse who w
f our age that every evil deed and passion suggcsted, will did you face your enemy alone, wlhen you by ar sins,
h a smile come and say, "Oh soul, I bore with thce for miglht have haid Me, the Lord God Omnisipo- devii lis gi
r face .and forty, fifty, sixty years. 1 bore with thee, tent, at your righat band te defend you? When dian lias sp
'-the last hoping that the happy day would come when I was in my tabernacle on the altar, why did The seul s
of Voltaire thou wouldst correspond with My grace. Now, you net come te Me? Why did you cast eternity, w
deemer of I am come, and find thee in all thy sins. For aside your God with sneers? W hy did you judgmuent a
or !" The thee there is no more patience, mercy or love walk in the path ofiniquity ?" Had that soul take into mu
ed te prove in My heart1; I am not come now in thy be- said, "iLord, those around me wore so bad." i jul. g
he God of hialf, but on beialf of My Eternal Father." Our Lord would say, '- Why did yeu sek evil wretehmed so
not as the Who will be our accusers? We read in the society and bad conpany ? Wihy did you cast seing the c
ve, but as Scripture, dearly beloved, that the devil, the your lot with siners ? Had I net .1y sons on sios o' divi
y in every fallen angel, not only goes about like a roaring earth to advise you and strengthen yon? Why Son of' God
ail reveal lion, seeking whom ha may devour, destroying did you despise thei, and load thensu with ing forth li
hfe drunk- souls. making a thousand faults of iuman pas- scorn? Shall we say, d Have pity on lue, oh stigna of' C

is heart sion and wickedness; tempting one muan to one God, for I knew no botter." Christ our Lord That soul v
dol of his sin, another man to another; caring little what will answer-" I say thou liest; you did kuow from ithe li
who spent the nature of the sin may be, provided it draws better. Ilad you not the words and instrue- and lest for,
modeus of' the seul to bell. He dra-g one on the path of tions of thy Chureb ?-had you not the Sacra- of hell's dar
who had s impiety, another of dishonesty, another on the ments?-evry clement that the mi-id of Cod know you n
for every- byway of impurity, another on the broad path could devise, and every means that the power yet, I wea
resence of of druakenness, caring little l nwhat way he of God could croate for your sanctification ?- now prononi
his judg. may succeed, provided he can tax that sin on Can the soul, inthat hour of its bitter misery, in agony on
e the sub- the soul. Now we read of this same demona, ppeal tu the mercy of God, and, perhaps, in these lips b
natter how tiat he also bas the courage to preset hLim- its despair it may cry eut-" Oh i! Son of God T'l'le hands1
se maceof self in the presence of God. You remember remember thy sufferings. Have pity on uie; cd to the cr
r how ho the words recorded in the Book of God, "And cast me not away from thee lorever ?" And froi hell.
lf with a on that day," says the inspired writer, "when our Lord would answer, ilHave T not warned nal darknes
the Lord the sons of Cod," that is to say the angels, you thut the hour of mercy would expire with spairing sou
the past " came before the face of the Lord, the devil thy death, and Lhat then I would mscet thce in there; thin
years.- also came." Ie did net hesitate to come L judgment. Now, there will be no moe mercy, there that w

n and de- Iim. He said to the Lord, "I have come but ail stern justice. Shall we call te the an- Oh Christ !
J lost, of down, Ch Cod! I have rumed so mauy souls, gels and saints of God-appeal to Mary, and could do I1
to, of sin and made so many enemies of thine;" and God say, " Oh Mother, speak te thy Son, and im- thou goesti
as clear to was obliged to say, "Hast thouseen My son Job? plore His mercy ?" No, no. Before the an- thou hastc
ity in the Go and tempt him." The devil answered ger and justice of God cvery angal and saint in eternal flam
ome clear, God, "Give me power over him te try him. heaven will tremble. The Virgin Mother and selves to sue

of every Affliet him, and I swear that he will ourse Queen o Heaven will tremble before the anger charity or c
hl filled up The in Thy face." The devil, as recorded lu of her awful Son. No, there is only one ex- least haveF
i. Every Seripture,hsad the courage to coue before God, cuse that we can make-only one defence-but, Jesus Chris
will coee andl e wili have the courage to come and blessed b cGod, that excuse and defence is sure wrung vith
nl, aud in caimi his own as agamnst tse aiclat of God; to save. What is that ? strange thin

To-day, therefore, at the hour of our judgment, the Wc may say bu that hur of judgment, "It being wrung
ritual life devil, if lhe lias auy power, will come and is truc, oh God, I cannot deny the actions of' the deluge,.
y the ae- say, IlOi! Christ, liere is a soul awaiting my youth-there are the follies of my mun- infinite grief
nd we arc Thy judgment, aimd tiat body and soul are hood, the sins that 1 committed. Witls shame obliged to d
seul. A mine. Thon wert the Creator and Redeemer, and sorrow I acknowledge them. Nay, more, cost our Lon
ust study oh God. Thou alone shouldst have ail Claim I know thaL thcy are sufficient to cast me into consigns to

Slowly, te that body and seul, still"-for even the devil hall before Thy face; and, oh Judg, this is down from h
:nowidge will speak truth in the presence of the God- net the first time these things appeared before suci love an
ering an- man-" Oh!1 Christ, that body was the slum Thee. This cause has cole to Thy Court the Lord cal
and care, of the earth. Thou didst make it, from out before Thy sentence was pronounced. There angel of deas
bring us ise breath of Thy mouth didst crante that soul is only, one sentence for merey or angar, there would that s
amongst new from Ilcaven, I acknowledge, oh Christ! is only one judgment. Oh God, I hlave come one who fore

t passed• Thou didst make every sacrifice to redeem it, to Thy Court before, and laid before Thy face hell fer all
his lips stopping at nothing that the ingratitude of these sins. Of may own act, la humiliation, grief on thei

, because man put before you--the humiliation of your sorrow, and tears, I have heard from Thy lips Let us rathe
its spirit- Divinity, you embraced the Cross of Calvary, the words, elI absolve thece from ail thy sias, ourselves ete
l, spring- the crown of thorns, and an ignomiaious in the uname of the Frather, and of the Son, and that wili faill
ngs of its death, all I acknowledge, eh Christ I for of the Holy Ghost.' These words, oh Chr'ist! will be: "CI
divested the sake of that seul Lat now- stands be- I heard them. It is true they came from the come, thou b

r fettered fore Thee, and now I swear befere Thec, oh lips of man, but unto 'whom Thou hast said, thee, and I
its power Christ.! that instead of serving Thee, in- 'Whose sins jou shall forgive they are forgiven, some return
nowledge staed of loving Thee, iusted of adhering whose oins you shall retam they are retained. may showt
of God, te Thee, that soul and body of their own As the Father hath sent me I send.' Now, and crown
compre- free will became my most faithful servant. I O Lord! I bind you by your own words. You regions of et

and pain. was the demon of crime, the brand of my crime cannot judge again." If we are able tosay that ivhes this n
owers, s ais on it; I was the demon of impurity, I claim -if the devil's accusation were most terrible, pect, for Ch
treasury this soul aud that body; look on them, oh if sins were te confiront us as numberless as the tribunal of s
its life. Christ!1 and Thou wilt sec on soul and body ocean's sands, as red as scarlet-the emost ter- at His feet w

en hours the brand of shame. I was the demon of rible that ever yet found their way to hell-if first receptior
e follies drunkenness. I elaim this soul and that body, we are able to plead this-that these sins pass- the hour of j
aity that for Iswear to you, oh Christ, thiis is the seul ed under the eyes of the Judge, before the the sae love
thoughst and that tisa body cf a drunkaird. The devil Lord will say, "I have judged these ams be- lu is kingd

'ying up will cone and shame tise Lord Jeans Christ- fore, I cannot judge aga" - they are n
ea et' our shamse tise Son eof God; reproaohing Hlm ha longer guilty. Thse Dluke e
i almost will sauj, Look on that-Lord, oh Qed, all I cua net now how terrible tise sin at an Maria will bor

eof guil- thon bas doue for this eaeture. Yent became commaits, it' he turns te God, does penaude, heuse fs roadj
ur man- amen fer him, becamne hie brother, taking a:body weeps foi that sin, changea hie life, makes thse stores for
tly-the like thtat, a humant seul like titis. You be- Lhant sin thse abhorree cf his sorrow, expiasses want to paper.

of' our came lhis brother, a asarer lmshis manhood- his heartfelit grief fer hasving offended God.--. carpets te put
joy, tise Behold tise shame ha puit upon you. He se-' Tise soul is to be ju'dged. Tise Lord God wiii thing to do; au
e puisa- leated tise meanest, lowest, worst eof devils, sud sa that is not ain. It is as if wve nover conm- will run fa an
nmsxity of baere thsem he prostrated that body and seul mitted tise sina that pass eut of' tise tribunal cf wring out thifn
lear and *wicha Thou lu Thy goodness auJ mercy creat- penanee--the aina whichs tise priest eof, God, lu couple bave au
one act ed anud redeemed. What will our excuse be, tise namne and power eof the Son of God has their gootheit
ill thsese dearly beloved, in that ominous criais ? All forgiven, bave ne effeot, and therefore to tise long nt brosp
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of the demons the Lord will say.
to thy elements of sin, thou hae
accuse this Foul of, his sins are for-
lie possesses the peace of God, which
all understanding."' Nothing else
. The tribunal of mercy to-day
rwards the tribunal of justice.-

On this matter I feel deeply and
Every word I say to you finds an
own beart. I hope I !hold out for
hope for myseif. Oh God1 if I
t if every word and act of my life
gainst me in judgmîent, nothing
in. I might die and go down to

more. But against the very ju-.
st we will bu able ::o hold up t.he
e Merey of Christ in th tribunal t
But if we refuse the only safeguard
which the mercy of' God furnishes
judgnent-if thte sina rise up

hcard the voice of the sorrowingr
ch never felt the penitential Lear-
hat we pîersevered in, that we loved
the merey of od. that %e clung to
God of nercy to go a.n iis way, tu
sacraeucntq, graces, and m)uercy to
ianted them, tlhat we would hold
, not.hing can t av c .' Notv, the
ven lis testimonv, tLe Augel Gquar-
)ken, and our ownl concience--
tands before God parting on its
hilst he, flor a moment, cousidert
ccording to bhi own word, I .wi.
yself a moment of tino, then wil!
Oh think, dearly beloved, of that
ul looking on the face of' God, and
loud of anger-the 'LWfUl expres-
mie feelin coming on the face of the
, those meek and gentle ycs. flash.
s anger. The right hand, with the
alvary on it, lifled up in :mger.-
ill hear ceming slowly and terribly

ps of the Saviour-" Thou rt lost.
ever; no more joy, but C idepth
knies for ever. Depart frou mu i
ot, to eternal pain ; i lied for yew
r, I know you not. The lips th:î
nce your doon, oh, dhey qluiver'ed
a the cross, in spite of' that agony,
reathcd forth a prnycr fbr yo.-
I now lift i i malediction werc nail-
oss that thou mightest be ved

logone )Iepart forever into eter-
s."1 Ts there no hope ? that de-
uI will cry out. I cannot dwell
k of Thy owna words " Who i,
ill be able to remainu in etcrnal tire..
I cannot live in iell. "Al T

have done to save thce, and now
down to hell. In spite of Me.
chosen thy portion. Depart into
es !" Before. you expose your-
ch a doom as this-if' you have no
onsideration for your cwn souls, at
somie consideration for the Lord
st. Think how lis Jrart mnust be
pain to say those words. It is a
g to speak of the heart of God as
witht pain. When God sent forth

He was touched in His heart with
f for hnving made man and being
estroy him. Think what it mst
rd, who loved that poor soul He
hell-that soul which le came
&héven tp save, and the outonie o'
d mercy is its condemnation. If
lled on any one bore to-night, if the
ith touched any one her to-night.
oul bear these words, if thero is
ceS Almighty Cod to send him into
eternity ? Let us net bring this
Sacred leart that bled for us.-
r give thcm joy, and secure for
rnal happiness, and then the words
from his lips and on our hearts

rme, ye beloved of My Father;
brother of My love; i suffered for
am glad of it; 1, at lcast, have

for my suffering., Come, that I
thoe to my angels and saints,
thee for all eternity in the

ernai happiness." The man who
eed not be frightened at the pros-
brist our Lord is sitting in the
mercy, and the sinner who kneels
ill be received with love, and bis
n will be the surest pledge that at
udgment He will recciva you with
and gladness, and make you happy

lom forevermore.

f Edinburgh and the Grand Duchmess
ard with Queen Victoria ntil their
y for house-keeking. There will be
the Duke to put up, and Maria will

her ewn bedrooma and tere wll be
down, which give them both somne-

nd when they get under way Victoria
d help, baking days, corne over to
gs Mondays, as it were. so the youzng
clear future before thema. Here's toe
unt der familles ; ut may.dey Iee f
er.


